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season nnd no protection as It Is not
In a building locked. Wo noed a
Binnll depot which can bo locked up
and leavo tbo koy with someone

close, by. Dated. this first day of
August, 1908, for which wo will
ovor pray."

WHY N01

A UNION

STATION

Hag not Salem reached tho point
whoro a union passongor station will
bocomo nocossary? Tbo now station
of tbo Oregon Eloctrlc Is only tem-
porary. Tho passenger Btatlon of
tho S. P. Co. Is entirely Inadoquato
for Its business. Tho Portland Rail-
way, Light & Powor Co. aro looking
for n slto for a station. Tho Salem,
Dallas & Falls City will bo In the
Capital Inside of a year. A union
station In tho heart of tho cltyMa a
mattor only of a little tlmo.

San Francisco has plana for a npw
union depot on tho block bounded
by Markot, Mission. Tenth nnd rHov-ont- h

Btrcots, drawn by D. H. Dura-ha-

of Chicago. Tho plan Is to tear
out buildings bo as to build three
moro BtreotB as wide as Van Ness
avenue, which endB at Markot street
at this point. One of the avenues
Is to run to the panhandle of the
Qoldon Gate Park, another Is to run
Into tho Mission, and tho third Is to
run to tho Pacific Mall docks, giving
them access to all portions of the
city from tho depot.

At Chlcngo tho officials of the Cht-cag- o

& Northwestorn road today
mado public planB for what Is to bo
nnn nf tim finest rallwav terminals
In the United States, when It Is com-- J
plotod. Tho station is to occupy lour
squaro blocks and 13 acres of ground
soace at Madison, Canal, Klnzle and
Clinton streets, and will cost $20,-000,0- 00

when completed.
It Is stated that work on tho now

tormlnal will commence nt once, so
that U cJm bo coraploted by Janu-
ary 1, 1910.
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UMATILLA WHEAT

(East Oregonlan.)
That eharp competition between

the old line and independent wheat
buying companies Is coining
for the farmers these days Is shown
by the rise in wheat prices yesterday

August 4, 1908, will go
down in fhb of the wheat
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ANNOUNCEMENT
OUUfGIlRAT RKMOVATj SALE WILL POSITIVELY COMR TO A CLOSE SATURDAY. AUGUST 22. FOR OUR. NEW BUILDING ON

COURT RTRK13T AVILL RE COAirLlTTEI) AND READY FOR OCCUPANCY, SO THE NEXT TWO WEEKS WILL RE THE "liANNHRtJ&Mt-- ',

GAIN1' AVEKIvS FOR THE PEOPLE OF SALEM AND VICINITY, FOR WE ARE MAKING STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS ON ALL LINES
OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS. COMPARISON OF THESE VALUES WILL PROVE IX) YOU OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST. IF THIS IS
RIGHT OURS IS THE STORE YOU ARE LOOKING FOR. COME, EXAMINE, INVESTIGATE. WE WILL NOT DISAPPOINT YOU.

This Steel Couch $5.25

This splendid couch bed, nil steel frame. Simple and posttlvo
locks, oil tempered hollcnls and sprlnga, best quality Btcel filbrlo
and will novor sag. Finished lu gold bronzo. Regular $7.00. Spe-
cial this wcok
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This Bed $4.95
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.Tuesday,

$4.95

which tho price touchod 80 cents for
tho first tlmo In almost a decado. It
Ib estimated by tho buyorB that
about 50,000 bushols changed hnndo
yostordny afternoon at that prlco.

nnrlnir tiin nftornoon vestordnv
tho grain ofTlcos woro thronged with
anxtouB farmers who woro closely
watching tho rising tldo of tbo
wheat markot, who declnrod that
they would sell at 80 cents If tho
market nbowod tho least sign of
weakening, hut na It closed strong
fow crops woro offerod.

A rough cstlmato of tho wheat
ropresontod by tho farmors who woro
watchorB at tho varlouH grain buying
oillcos yesterday aftornoon is placed
at 2,000,000 bushols, nnd a cent ono
way or iho other meant a largo Bum
of monoy for thoso pion. Theroforo
tho pulse of tho markot was closoly
watched, and had a dcclino of half
a com boon experienced toward tbo
closo of tho day it Is thought tho
aaleB. would have boon enormous,
but as thoro was no sln of weaken-
ing, tho farmers hold on, hoping
that tho markot would yot roach 8G
conta.

This morplng tho prlco of wheat
was reported at 80 conts, and largo
numbers of farmers were In tho city
to take ad.vantnge of any chango In
tbo market, but practically none was
sold during tho foronoon,

o

GIRL IN 'TEENS
A PLACED MINIMI

(Medford Tribune.)
Miss Gladys Heard, "the nugget

queon," Wednesday unearthed two
largo nuggot8 at tbo Sterling mlno,
Jackson county's prize producer and
the largest placer mlno in tho world.
Ono of these nuggets welghB 132 ki-

lograms and the other 124. Sho now
has quite a collection of nuggets,
probably tho largest collection in Or-

egon, somo of them threo or four
inches across, which have beon
washed into tho sluice boxes or
picked up In pockots along the bed-

rock after the earth had been hy- -
lrnnllrVn1 nrf.

MIsb Heard, pretty, charming and
Ktlii Iri hnr teens. 1b nrobablv the
only girl placer minor In tho world.
Her 'father, Jeff D. Heard, who Is
part owner and 'manager of the
Sterling, Is away a great deal of tho
time, and during his absence his
daughter runs affairs, managing a
crew of 30 to 40 men, glvJng direc-
tions, attending to details and over-
seeing tho cleanups in a buiinesallke
manner that welt might excite tho
envy of a forty-nine- r. Moreover,
she is lucky, and tho big Btrlkes are
made and the nuggeta found while
she is boss of the mine.
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RESttEVATION RIG

ASSET TO PENDLETOV

(East OregonlaaO
That the Umatilla Indian

I a fruitful source of income

A hnndsomo Iron bed and
brass top rail, vases mounts
and spindles, ono and ono-alx- -

tonth-Inc- li posts, cnnmoled
white and gold cblllB, In full
flUo. Thrco-quarto- rs and
singles. Regular ?C50. Spe-

cial this weok.

- aMnaa

nnd business for tho city of Pondlo-to- n

Is shown by tho fact that practi-
cally $12r,000, or $12G por capita,
for ovory man, woman and child of
tho trlbo has been paid out during
tbo past year.

This amount of monoy hns been
put out to somo mombors of tho
trlbo in Inrgo sums, to others In
monthly Installments nnd still to
othorH in only pnrtlal paymonts of
tho total en m duo thorn. Many
holrshlp titles nro indlsputo nnd
until tho!o nro Bottled and tbo ronts
for tbo lands In quentlon nnd from
tho ostatoa of doceasod IndlaiiB can
not ho pnld out, but It has boon tho
policy of Agont McFntrldgo to pay
ovory cent duo ovory Indlnn, excopt

I small minor childron, as fnst as tbo
money was collected, whoro thoro
was no dlsputo ovor its possession.

This vast sum of monoy bna boon
exponded nmong Pendleton business
firms as noon as It was paid to tho
Indians, mid has formed a largo part
of tbo business volume of tho city.
Tho amounts to bo paid from year to
year will Increnso as moro nnd moro

I holrshlp lands nro sold, and within
a fow years tho trlbo will bo draw-
ing tho largest por capita payments
of any Northwoit tribe.

Thoro is now but very llttlo dis-
satisfaction among tho Indians ns
to any policy being pursued by
Agont McFntrldgo on tho Umatilla
rosorvatlon. A Bmnll numhor of tho
oldor IndlanB, Including chlof No
Shirt, and Umnplno, porpouinlly
complain about something, hut
among tho younger and moro pro-
gressive Indians thoro nro no com-
plaints, and tho trlbo is mnklng
more vital progress than any of tho
other northwest tribes.
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Extension of Ilaudiul Railway.
The Turkish government baa au-

thorized tho Bagdad Railway com-

pany to procwd with the building
of the Eregeli-Ell- f extension. Thoro
wVl bo four sections, covering in all
525 mlloi. Tho Bagdad Railway
will tboreforo pais near Aleppo.
Thtra will be n branch line to this
c'lv Aa Alenno U already connected

, by with Damascus, It will bo
loosFlble for pilgrims to go to Mecca
by tno ail-ra- il rouio, uaiuawacnn- -

Tho first and second sections of
ho 525 miles of track will offer the

create t difficulties In construction.
For Instance, through tho Taurus
mountains, un to Adana, thero will
be at least 5G miles of tunnels, via-

ducts and bridges. From Adana tho
line will run through tho DJhoun
valley up to the Amanus and
Ghlaour-Dag- h rapges, which will
call for another 25 miles of similar
works. Tho lino will thon reach
Kills and h, and frdm
this point will start the branch to
Alenno. After leavlnic Tel-Habes- ch

tho line will coss the Euphrates rlv:
er at a po'nt 15 miles south of Dl-redj-

and will then continue to- -

-.

cnoss LEO.

This Bed $1.98

$1 .98

This Cot $1.35

$1.35

1

ward Haran to reach Its terminus
nt Ellf.

I The difficult points of tho under-
taking will ho over after tho Eu-
phrates Is crossod. It Ib estimated
that tho 81 miles of tunnels, via-
ducts and brldgeB will avorngo from
$155,000 to $185,000 per mile.

j This heavy oxpotiBo will bo com-ponsnt- od

by tbo rolatlvoly low cost
of tho levol parts. Tho building of
thoBO four auctions must bo dono
in sovcii years. Tho cost of tho 525

miles of railway will amount to
about $45,000,000.

Tho Dngdnd Hallway will holp the
commercial, Industrial and agricul-
tural dovolopment of tho linmcino
territories through which It will.
run nnd will furnish outlots for tho
inlnoral wealth of tbo rogloim tva-- .
vorsod. Smyrna Reform.
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SALEM MAHKItT.
Loral WIioIcnuIu Mavkct. '

Eggs 22 c.
Dutter Crormory 25.
Cows $333.50.
Hon3 10c; young chlckons, lie.
Local Wheut 85o.
Oata 33 35c. '

Uarley $20C21.
Flour Hard wheat, $4,80tfp,r.00;

rOloy, $4.00.
Hay Cheat, $9fJ10; clover, $8

G-- per ton; timothy, $11 12.
Onions $1.75 cwt.
Hops 1907 crop, 50Gc.
Cascara Dark 2 3c.
Mohair 18c. T

Retail Market.
Oata $1.4G,
Wheat $1.05.
Eggs 25c.
Buttor Country, 20c; creamery,

35c.
Floui' Valley, $1,1001.20 per

sack; wheat, $1.4O01.45.
Bran 90c por sack; $30.00 por

ton; shorts, $1,25 sack.
Livestock.

Hogs Fat, $5.75,
Stock hogs $4,
Steore 3 A b.

'J! '

hard

por'
" 't

Veal 5 & 7c.
Tropical Fruits.

Bananas r$G, 50.
Oranges $i.50.
LcmonB $4. 75 5.

Portland Market.
Poultry Hons, 12c; ducks, 12
14c; pigeons, old fl per dozen.
MllUtuff Bran, $7,6.
Flour Valley, $1.20 por sack;

hard wheat, $1.45,
- - o

Cardinal Gibbons today visited the
Vatican, spending an hour with His
Holiness Plus.
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A good, strong Iron bed, Si-In- ch

postSj vfoll filed Tods, rog-ul- nr

rails, enamoledi In cream

and white Goo3 J2V50 valuo.

Monday spoclnl ' - 1
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An extra stronp;', flurablo cot

Franio mado of. bjnrd wood and
top coverod wlthj hoavy duck.

Just tho thlng'f.Vir tbo porch

thoao warm rdghU. .Monday

l,cclal . L.. ,sl . & ..- -.

.
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ALBANY

ALC0S

HONORED

firs coinmttCoo on sporti for tho
O jorry Fair today rocolvod tlie wagr
J'.lflcont silver cup which wa offered
Uio wlnnors of tho baseball (tourna-,Tuo- nt

hold hero durlug tho lata
fair. It Is a buaallful Mncfc loving
pup with tlirco handles and la hand
Homely ongravod with the foil owing
Inscription: "Winners Salem ?t Uierry

r
'i
'A

If
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Fair Baseball Tonrnamonti9, 8, Al- - '
co Club, Albany." Tho team win-
ning this magnificent trophy lit com-
posed of mombora of tho Alco ( 31ub,
of Albany, which organisation- - n 'pro-son- ts

tho commorcJnl nnd Bocilu in-

terests of Albany, and Is ontltUH I to
great credit for maintaining a. rtt KU-gra- do

baaeball team, Tho 1

composed of young business and! 9
inou of sister city,.! "d

thoy showed a splendid Hplrlt in t "n"
ing to Salem and participating in a ur
Cherry Fair tournament. Tho l' al
mnnngoment feels eflpoclally ploaM J
to bo ublo to prosont this enp, "V o
cup can bo soon lu tho bIiow windM v
of Salem Woolen Mills etoro

Steamor Promlor wrecked on Lj tt

Winnipeg; olght poraona lost life hft
flames,

The Finest
Shipment of Iron Beds for
tho money over brought to Sa-

lem have Jus( arrived', Coma
and see them. Thoy are pret-tl- or

than tho genuine- - brass
beds, and cost about one-thir- d

aa HP.uch.

House Fwnishiflg Co.

.177 Lhifiy St;

I

I
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pur

tho
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